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ABSTRACT. Concerns about the sustainabilityof forest resources and ecosystems have been
expressedalmost from the beginningof modern studies of forest managementby ecologists,
biologists,economists,and otherspecialists.However,the focusof this concernhas gonethrough
several transformations. Environmental scientists have emphasized the maintenance of forest
ecosystemsinthe face of differenttypesof human*intervention.
Economistsand forest managers,on
the other halnd,haveemphasizedthe capacityof forest systemsto providevaluedongoingflowsof
goods and services for human societies.
This papertakes stockof forest resourceand ecosystemsustainabilityfrom bothecologicaland
economic perspectives. It seeks to identify howthese disciplinaryperspectivescontributeto a better
understanding
of sustainability,
andwherethe mostsignificantconceptualandfactualgapsarefound.
Of particularinterestare two relatedthemes: howeconomicefficiencyand sustainabilitymay differ
in their implicationsfor forest systemmanagement,and howcriteriafor forest systemsustainability
are relatedto the scale of managementdecisions(e.g., individualforest site versusregionversusthe
global biosphere). FOR.Scl. 42(3):366-377.
AdditionaiKey Words. Sustainability,forestryeconomics,ecosystemmanagement.

I. Introduction

that forestsystemsprovidea numberof valuedgoodsand

Concernsaboutthe sustainability
of forestresources
and
ecosystems
havebeenexpressed
almostfrom thebeginning
of modemstudiesof forestmanagement
by ecologists,
biologists,economists,
andotherspecialists.
However,thefocus
of this concernhas gonethroughseveraltransformations.
Environmentalscientists
haveemphasized
the maintenance
of forestecosystems
in thefaceof differenttypesof human
intervention(ongoingharvesting,land conversion,air and
water pollution,climatechange).Addressingthis concern
requiresunderstanding
thefunctionsandinteractions
among
components
of forestecosystems
on differenttemporaland
spatialscales.
Economistsandforestmanagers,on theotherhand,have
emphasized
thecapacityof forestsystems
to providevalued
ongoingflows of goodsand servicesfor humansocieties.
Initially, emphasiswas on maximizingeitherthe sustained
volumeor the sustainable
valueof timberyields(seeHyde

kets.Thesevaluesaregenerated
by a complexsetof natural

services, some traded in markets and others outside of mar-

1980 for an extensive treatment of the distinction between

"nondecliningevenflow" andpresentvaluemaximization).
Subsequent
reseamhhastakena broaderview, recognizing

andhuman
production
processes.]
Within the pastfew years,particularlyin the wake of the
"BmndtlandReport" (World Commissionon Environment
and Development1987), discussionof sustainabilityhas
evolvedto a broaderemphasison the relationshipbetween
economicprogressand the naturalworld. There is concern
regardingwhetherthe depletionor degradationof "natural
capital,"includingforestecosystems,
imperilsthe abilityof
humansocietyto maintainor improveliving standards
for
currentandfuturegenerations.This renewedandbroadened
attentionto sustainabilitybringsout explicitly the ethical
dimensionsof the issue,andit putsparticularemphasison
moreglobalresourcequestionsaswell aslocalconcerns.In
thecontextof forestry,attentionin particularhasbeenonthe
1 Another
recurrent
theme
inforestry
management
hasbeen
thestability
of
communitiesdependenton forestextraction. Suchconcerncanbe used,
for example,tojustifyintensification
andextensification
of forestcutting
to maintain timber flow.
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UrntedNations'TropicalT•mberAgreementandtheFramework Conventionon Biodiversity.There are a numberof
othernationalefforts(e.g.,preservation
of oldgrowthin the
PacificNorthwest)andmultilateralefforts(e.g.,aneffortby
the EuropeanUnion to developquantitativeindicatorsof
sustainable
forestmanagement)aswell.
This papertakesstockof forestresourceandecosystem
sustainabilityfrom both ecological and economicperspectives.It seeksto identify how thesedisciplinaryperspectives contribute to a better understanding of
sustainability,andwherethe mostsignificantconceptual
and factual gapsare found. Of particularinterestare two
relatedthemes:howeconomicefficiencyandsustainability
may differ in theirimplicationsfor forestsystemmanagement, andhow criteria for forestsystemsustainabilityare
related to the scaleof managementdecisions(e.g., indimdual forest site versus region versus the global biosphere).In addressingthesepoints we do not attemptto
comprehensivelysurvey the relevant literature. Instead
we refer selectively to literature that seems useful in
developingthe arguments,with particular emphasison
recent compendiathat contain a wealth of additional references.

The nextsectionof thepaperprovidesa generaloverview
of sustainability.
SectionIll discusses
key aspects
of forest
ecosystems
thatappearto haverelevancefor sustainability.
SectionIV similarly reviewsthe literatureon economic
forestmanagement.The fifth and concludingsectiondiscusseshow forestmanagement
mightbe adaptedin light of
sustainabilityconcernsand summarizesmajor conceptual
andknowledgegapswarrantingfurtherinvestigation.

II. The Concept of Sustainability
While the conceptof sustainability
remainssomewhat
unprecise,
thereis growingagreement
thattwo basicsetsof
issuesunderlieit (seeToman 1994 andreferencestherein).
Thefirstsetof issuesconcerns
intergenerational
fairnessand
the moral responsibilityof the currentgenerationto its
descendants,
both immediateand in the longertenn. How
muchof an obligationdo we assumefor safeguarding
the
potentialwell-beingof ourdescendants;
whatarewewilling

togiveupintermsofimmediate
benefits
forourselves
?2The
secondsetof issuesconcernsthe role of assetsprovidedby
nature,includingforestecosystems,
in satisfyingbothcurrentinterestsandtheobligationswe assumeto thefuture.To
what extent are these assets crucial in satisfying
•ntergenerational
interests;to whatextentcanotherformsof
wealthbe substituted?
While manyeconomists,
ecologists,
and ethicistswould.agreethat theseare salientquestions,
thereis by no meansagreement
on the answers.

A. IntergenerationalResponsibility
Regardingmoral responsibilityto the future, it seems
intuitivelyobviousthat many if not mostpeoplefeel some
stewardship
obligationto succeeding
generations.
Thereare,

however,difficultphilosophical
as well as empiricalquestions about how such obligationsare specified.Are we
responsible
to the next generationas a whole, to just our
immediatedescendants
in the next generation,or to "the
future human community"in a broadersense,including
hypotheticalbeingswhosecircumstances
and interestswe
canonly dimly perceive?
Recognitionof intergenerational
stewardship
obligations
bringsto theforethepotentialconflictbetweentheseobligationsontheonehand,andconventional
economictheoryand
practice on the other hand. The conventionaleconomic
approachseeksto maximizethepresentvalueof a streamof
aggregate benefits less costs. This is a specific
intergenerational
socialwelfarecriterionwithspecificmoral
implicationsregardingthe statusof different generations.
Thestandard
presentvaluecriteriondoesnotincludeconnectionsbetweenthe welfareof the currentgenerationandthe
(potential) welfare of its descendants.
The arithmeticof
discounting
meansthatanypotentialdamagesinflictedupon
thenextgeneration
by thecurrentgenerationareof almostno
consequence,
and we can deletethe word "almost"in the
previousphrasewhenreferringto subsequent
generations.
Economictheoryandpracticecanbeextendedto incorporategreaterintergenerational
concern,thoughthetheoretical
extensions
areonlybeginningto be considered,
andprogress
in changingappliedeconomicmethodsis even more rudimentary.The first key stepis recognizingthat economic
efficiency, broadly defined, need not (in fact, does not)
requirejusttheconventional
maximizationof presentvalue.
Economicefficiency,in thesenseof theParetocriterion,only
requiresthat welfare in no generationcan be increased
without a corresponding
decreasein the welfare of other
generations.
There arelikely to be infinitelymanytrajectories of ecosystem
managementandeconomicactivitysatisfying thiscondition.
Thecurrentgeneration
canusea varietyof socialvaluesto
chooseamongthesepossibilities
givenitsconcerns
for future
generations'
(potential)well-beingaswell asitsownimmediate welfare.One commonprescriptionfor dealingwith
intergenerational
concernsis to lower discountrates for
projectswith substantialintergenerational
impacts.However,thisapproachcaninvolveeconomicdistortions(notto
mentionecologicaldamages)thatcanresultfromlowering
discountrates.For example,lower interestratesencourage
dam constructionthat providesflood controlbut destroys
timberandotherecosystem
valueson the inundatedland.
An alternativeconception
involvesconcernfor thefuture
asa publicgoodwith a "shadowprice"like anyothervalued

goodandservice.
3Thisshadow
pricebalances
theeffectof
2 Ourfocus
hereisentirely
onhuman
interests,
though
these
interests
canbe
definedbroadlyenoughto includeconcernsaboutthe circumstances
of
otheranimalsandconcerns
aboutecosystems
perse(as"giftsof nature"
ratherthan just storesof materialsand waste sinks). An even more
"ecocentric"
view,onethattriestoendowotherlivingthingswithinherent
moralstanding,
seemsphilosophically
problematic
andof limitedpractical significance
in currentpolicydebates.

discounting
in evaluatingimpactsonfuturegenerations
that
arerelevanttocurrentdecision-making.
Thestandard
present
3 Equity
issues
withingenerations
likewise
canbethought
ofasinvolving
a societal
publicgood,butourfocushereisonintergenerational
concerns.
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valuecriterion•sa specialcasew•th a zeroshadowprice.Still

somebasicaxiomsusedtoconstructmuchof thecurrentbody

anotherpossiblesocialwelfareordering,if thecurrentgenerationis stronglyconcerned
with intergenerational
justice,
is a Rawlsianmaximin rule (seeHowarth 1992 for a justificationof thisapproachin termsof individualpreferences).
Societymay also seekto balancegrowth andjustice by
seekingnondecliningwelfare acrossgenerations,allowing
thefutureto bebetteroff thanthepast,or by lettingthefuture
to be worseoff provideda thresholdlevel of well-beingis
respected
(seeTomanet al. 1995for furtherdiscussion).
From an operationalperspective,
thisconceptionof the
issuerequiresat leastsomerougheffortsto gaugetheintensity of intergenerational
concernssurroundingparticular
ecosystem
management
(andother)activities.Thisis by no
meansa simpletask,andeconomists
arejust beginningto
think aboutthe empiricaldifficulties.Questionsariseas to

of resourceeconomics.The prevailingview is that some
combinationof material substitutionor technicalchange
(knowledgesubstitution)
canalleviatephysicallimits,sothe
emphasisneedsto be placedinsteadon themaintenanceof
economicactivitiesandinstitutions(well-functioningmarkets,progressive
R&D) to ensurethatanyconstraints
will be

whether all the valuations needed to use this extended effi-

haveshowna strongcapacitytoreducetheintensityof water

ciency frameworkcan be meaningfullymeasured.More
generally,questionsremainaboutwhetherwelfare-based
modelsareeitheradequate
or appropriate
for addressing
the
issue.For example,if peopleseethe issueas oneof basic
moralrights,thenthe economicmodelmay havelittle explanatorypower. Thesequestionswill remainpointsof

and minerals use when economic incentives have motivated

alleviated.

It isimportanttonotethattheintuitionagainstwhichthese
axiomsarevalidatedincludesanumberof empiricalobservations where physicalscarcityover certaintemporaland
spatialscaleswas alleviatedby economicresponses.
The
GDP of industrializedcountriesgrew substantially
from the
early 1970sto the late 1980s,evenwith a halvingof energy
intensity.Earlier,Englandadapted
tocoalusewhenfuelwood
stockswere depleted.Industrialand developingcountries

suchchanges.In North America, concernsaboutscarcity
from the diminution of forests in the United States has been

system management.

consistently
overstated
(Clawson1979).Wooddepletion
has
led to a long-runrising price trend that has encouraged
replanting.
Notwithstanding
theseobservations,
thereis a persistent
critiqueof thestandard
substitution
modelfromecologists,

B. ResourceSubstitutabilityand a "Special"Statusfor

othernatural/life scientists,and a few economiststhat cannot

contention that transcend concern for sustainable forest eco-

EcologicalAssets

Onceoneaccepts
theideaof intergenerational
responsibilityasimportant
tosocialdecision-making
forsustainability,
thenextquestion
ishowsucha responsibility
canbemet.Let
usdefinethetermcapitalbroadlyto includeall theresources
andcapabilities
providedto futuregenerations
for meeting
theirmaterialandnonmaterialneedsanddesires.Capitalcan
comein manyforms--the naturalendowment,built structuresand tools, and humanknowledgeand technique,to
namebroadcategories.
Thehumanspecies
hasbeenengaged
forsometimein aprocess
of converting
"naturalcapital"into
otherforms.As a consequence,
material(and to a lesser
extent, overall) well-beinghas risen dramatically,albeit
unevenlyovertimeandspace.Theprocessof capitalconversionhasgrownin speedandintensityasthesizeof thehuman
populationandits materialdemands
haverisen.
Can this processcontinueuntil somekind of global
steady-state
ultimatelyis reached,or will naturallimits to
humandevelopmentbe encountered
as the scaleof human
impactincreases?
If thereis a significantchanceof thelatter,
thennaturalcapitalmustbeseenashavinga specialstatusin
thebequestto futuregenerations.
If at somepointthelargescalesubstitution
of othercapitalfor degraded
naturalcapital
isnolongermanageable,
thennaturalcapitalmustbesingled
outfor protection.
In thiscase,we cannotjustsubstitute
other
formsof capitalfor naturalcapital,sincethescopefor doing
so is limited by assumption;
we face a harder absolute
tradeoff between current and future material standards.

Theconcept
of naturallimitscurrently
isunfashionable,
at
leastamongmosteconomists,
in partbecause
of thefailureof
"doomsday"energymodelsin the 1970sto be convincing
andinpartbecause
theconceptofphysicallimitsgoesagainst
368
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berejected
outofhand.
4Atonelevelthese
criticisms
canbe
made in generalphysicalterms.The ConservationLaw
impliesthatsubstitution
of otherinputsfor energy(director
embodiedin otherinputs)cannotbeunlimited,andthatwaste
sinkswill facegrowingcongestion
problemswith increases
in humanscale.The EntropyLaw impliesthatwe will have
to becomeprogressively
more clever and devotedto the
captureof solarflux to offset the increasingdisorderof
energyandmaterialsin ourbiosphere.
Criticsof theconventional economicwisdom assertthat the ability of human
adaptationto meet thesechallengesmust at leastbe questioned,giventhe rapidlygrowingscaleof humanactivity
relative to planetaryresources.
Statedin this way, the potentiallimits seemsomewhat
abstractand possiblyvery remote.A more immediately
compellingargumentis madeby ecologists
who arguethat
well-functioning
ecosystems
are a valuableassetfor which
large-scalesubstitutionis problematic.Such ecosystems
undergirdall life processes,includingnutrientand waste
circulationandmaintenance
of geneticdiversity,aswell as
provideculturaland spiritualbenefitsto humankind.Of
particularimportance,
in thisview,arerelativelyunmanaged
ecosystems
thattendtohavegreaterorganizational
complexity, geneticdiversity,and natural resiliencecomparedto
morehighlymanagedsystems.
Ourknowledgeof howthese
systemsoperate,includingvarious thresholdeffects or
discontinuities,
is solimitedthatour capaciWto "run"them
at high intensityfor significantperiodswhile avoidingor
remediatingdamages
is likely to remainlimitedat leastfor
4 Fora thorough
sampling
of thisperspective
seethepapers
in Costanza
(1991); seealsoRuth (1993).

some time The ability to substituteother investmentsfor

seriouslarge-scaledamageto basic life processesalso is
hkely to remain limited; and without theseprocesses,the
notionof compensatory
investments
for futuregenerations
startsto loseits meaning.It follows from this argumentthat
specialattentionto theprotectionof "landscape-level"
ecosystemintegrityis neededto meetobligationswe assumeto
thefuture(if notalsoto thepresent).Thisconcerncontrasts
sharplywith the maintenanceof a fixed harvestflow.
We emphasizethat the strengthof this imperativefor
ecosystem
safeguarding
is scale-dependent.
Local damages
may allow for greatersubstitution
possibilities
thanlargescalethreatsto theextentthatlocaldamages
affectonlythe
componentsof larger scalesystems,whoseservicescan be
replacedby intact componentselsewhere.Critics of the
conventional
economic
substitution
argument
canassertwith
somejustificationthat past substitution
pressures
did not
operateat the samescaleas today'scurrentthreats(species
loss,climatechange,forced"over-simplification"
of ecosystems from humanpressuresthat reduceproductivityand
resilience),whichareglobalor involvelargeregions.On the
otherhand,theseverityof currentthreatsremainscontroversial, and even roughmethodologies
for determiningwhat
scalesarecriticalwithregardto thesubstitution
problemare
onlyin theprocessof beingdeveloped.
Oneexampleof this
is theworkby NortonandUlanowicz(1992), who startwith

a viewof ecological
structure
involvinga nested
hierarchy
of

subsystemsfi
Small-scale
subsystems
aremoreadaptable
andlesscriticalthanthelargerscalesystems
(e.g.,fecundity
of a particularspeciesat a particularlocationversusspecies
diversitythroughout
a region).Theyproposethatanyecologicalthreatsof a scaleinvolvingsystemsthat can only
recoverover a generationor longerinherentlyinvolvelimitedsubstitution
possibilities
andmoralactions.Thisformulauon needsfurtherconsideration
from the standpointof
humaninterests
andvalues,butit isonepromising
beginning.
C. Implicationsfor SustainableForestEcosystems
and
Management

The key lessonfrom this discussion
for our purposes
seemsto be the needto carefullyidentify (1) the different
facetsof forestecosystems
of relevanceto humanwelfare

broadlydefined,(2) thespatialscalerelevanttomanagement
for differentaspectsof humanwelfare (e.g., local timber
cutting versusecosystemspeciesdiversity),and (3) the
capacityfor substitution
or damageremediation
overdifferent temporalscales.Short-term,small-scaleimpactspose
little threatto the ability to replaceassetsor compensate
futuregenerations
for their loss,anda standardbioeconomic

efficiencymodelwouldseemreadilyapplicablefor determiningpreferredmanagement
strategies.
Conversely,
longer
or largerimpactsput moreof a burdenof proofon conventional value-maximizingprescriptions.
All three of these
pointsseemto challengethe conventional
forestmanagementmodel,withitsemphasis
onnondeclining
evenflow, its

limited attentionto substitutionpossibilitiesor technical
change,and its limited attentionin some casesto spatial
aspectsof larger scaleecosystems
that affect stand-level
productivity.
If all the benefits,costs,andrisksof differentecosystem
statescouldbe estimated,andif the "shadowprice"associatedwith concernfor the futurealsocouldbe gaugedwith
someconfidence,
thenin principleonecouldsimplyusethe
conventional
value-maximizing
frameworkevenwiththreats
of long-termandlarge-scaledamages.In practice,however,
thisprobablyassumes
toomuchregarding
our(probabilistic)
informationaboutthe naturalworld, our ability to monetize
ethicalconcerns,and the capacityof socialinstitutionsto
aggregatedissimilarinterests.An alternativeapproachto
address these problems that is often advocated in the
sustainability
literatureinvolvestheinvokingof some"pre•
cautionary"or "safeminimum"criterion--placingan extra
burdenof proofonirreversible
naturaldisruption,
whilealso
payingsomeheedto thecostsof foregoneresourceuse(see

Toman1993,1994).
6 We discuss
theapplicability
of such
decisionstrategiesto forestsystemmanagement
in the concludingsectionof the paper.

III. Forest Ecosystems and Ecological
Management Principles
Studies of ecosystemsincorporate consideration of
organismsand the interactionsamongthem, and the com-

plex of physicaland geochemicalfactorsthat createthe
wholeenvironment(Tansley 1935). The fields of ecologicalenergetics,
bio-geochemistry,
andcommunityandpopulation biology were united into the study of the whole
systemthatintegratesbiologicalscalesandphysiochemical
perspectives.Energy flow was identified as the key parameterof ecosystems(Haldane 1931), andorganismsand
biomasswere conceivedas manifestationsof energy. It
has sincebeen recognizedthat the living portion of the
world, the biosphere, is a composite of ecosystems
(Hutchinson 1970). This compositeforms a continuumof
ecosysteminteractions that can be scaled up or down
dependingon the spatialfocus of observation.For example,ecosystems
cantranscendscalesfrom tidal pool to
a whole continental

shelf.

Ecosystems
arethereforeboundary-less.
Thewiderange
of services and benefits

that humans derive from forest

ecosystems
cutsacrosstemporalandspatialscales.Franklin
(1993) makesthispointforcefullywhenhe arguesfor the
inadequacyof consideringonly the foreststandfor management;interrelationshipsamong standsin the system

todefineandmeasure
ecosystem
"health"and"integrity";
seeCostanza
et

It is importantto note that the concernfor irreversibilityhere must
ultimatelyinvolvechanges
in thehumancondition,
notjustthecondition
of ecosystems.Fossilenergyminingis physicallyirreversiblefor all
intentsandpurposes,
buta safeminimumstandard
hasnotgenerallybeen
invokedfor this activityherebecauseprogressin energydemandefficiency,production
efficiency,andthedevelopment
of substitutes
sofar
hasforestailed
irreversible
consequences
for humanwell-being.(Some
wouldviewthethreatof climatechangeasarationalefor a safeminimum
standard
forprotection
of thebiosphere,
whichin turnwouldimplycurbs

al. (1992) for further discussion.

on fossilfuel use.)

5 Thisworkinturnisasubset
ofalarger
body
ofongoing
research
onhow
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are •mportantas well It •s necessary,as Frankhn says,to
considerthis whole matrix, to be cognizantof the seathat
relates

the islands

as well

as the islands

themselves.

However, managementof ecosystemscannotbe considered without somesortof boundary.Human actionshave
to be defined by both spatial and temporallimits. Thus,
recognition of these interdependentscalesis neededif
forestecosystemsare to be managedeffectively (seealso
Dale andRauscher1994). As notedby Gordon (1993) and
Mladenoff and Pastor(1993), managementalso mustreflect ecosystemprocess.How ecosystemprocessesare
regulatedremains a subjectof debatein ecological science. However, one can surmisethat both dynamicequilibriumandnon-equilibriumforcesplayrolesin determining dependableversusdiscordantregulationof ecosystem
processes
at any location(Botkin 1990). Which of the two
kinds of forces play a more defining role in ecosystem
processes
mustbe considered
in thecontextof thespatialand
temporalscaleof thelocation.No onelocationwill develop
in the sameway as anotherbecauseeachhasexperienceda
uniqueset of geological,climatic,and biologicalcircumstancesthat have shapedits own identity. This dynamic,
whetheror notin equilibrium,maynotchangein waysthat
are beneficialto humans.Constraintsto obtainingdifferent
servicesfrom ecosystems
reflect the inherentfactorsthat
allow ecosystem
processes
to function.
A. Ecosystem
Processes
and Scales
Threeimportantsetsof ecologicalparameters
of ecosystem processes
canbe identified(BerlynandAshton1994).
The first set,energyandits bio-geochemical
cycles,canbe
considered
the foundationunderlyingecosystem
function.
Energyflow andbio-geochemical
cyclescanbe characterized for all ecosystems
asopen.However,it is theirrelative
differences
in openness
acrossscalethatdetermines
differencesin their productivity.Highly productivesystems,such
asfloodplainsandtidalmarshes,
areconsidered
freelyopen
with nearlycompletedependence
on flux inputsof energy
and nutrientsfrom upstreamor downstream.Many upland
systems
situatedoninfertilesoilscanbecharacterized
asless
openandcanbe considered
moredependenton energyand
nutrientcapturewithinthesystem.Conceptually,
freelyopen
systemscan be regardedas intensiveresourceuserscomparedto thosethatarelessopenandthathaveevolvedmore
conservativeadaptationsin resourceuse.
Thesecondsetof parameters,
succession,
foodchains,and
their trophiclevels, is the reflectionof this foundationin
living organisms.
For example,differences
in systemopennessandresourceuseefficiencycanbe gaugedby measures
of organismalproductivity(i.e., rateof biomassaccumulation) and efficiencies in nutrient and water use relative to
photosynthate
assimilated.

The third set of parametersconcernsresiliency.Resiliencyis a measureof repetitionor redundancy
of bothbiogeochemical
andorganismic
processes
(cycles,trophiclevels, food chains)and thereforean indicatorof ecosystem
fragility (BormanandLikens 1979). More resilientecosystems,by implication,have greaterlevelsof repetitionor
redundancy
of processthanmorefragileones.
370
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However, redundancydoes not mean the same as com-

plexity.For example,manymoisttropicalforestsmightbe
extraordinarilycomplexbut retain very little redundancy.
Hypothetically,this can make them susceptibleto sudden
changesin environment.
The reasonis thatthecomplexityof
systems
hasevolvedoverlongperiodsof timefromvariation
in one dimension.In mixed-dipterocarp
forests,mosttree
speciesbecomerepresentedin a stand from an existing
seedlingbankat the forestgroundstory
thatis releasedafter
a disturbance.Complexitythereforeexistsin the variation
(i.e., shadetolerance,droughttolerance)amongspeciesundertakingthesameadaptation.
Thesespecieshavefew or no
othermodesof regeneration.
In contrast,otherforestsin more
variable and undependableclimates,and by implication
more variableandundependable
disturbances
regimes,are
simple in floristic compositionand structure.However, a
singlespeciesin theseenvironments
canhaveseveralmodes
of regeneration
(i.e., vegetativecoppice,seedlingbank,buried seed)thatprovidegreaterredundancyin forestregenerationandsubsequent
successional
processes.
Paleoecological
theory now suggeststhat ecosystemsthat evolve in less
variableandmoredependable
climatesmighthaveextraordinary"superficialcomplexity"butlessnoveltyin therange
of regenerative
mechanisms
capableof withstanding
change
in disturbance
andstressregimes(Behrensmeyer
et al. 1992)
Measurements
of thesethreesetsof parameters
canhighhght
ecosystemhealthand sustainability.Appropriatestandards
of measurehaveyet to be determined,butsomeattemptsare
beingmade(Vogt and Gordon 1994).
Thoughecological
processes
areboundary-less,
ecosystem
management
isonlyfeasible
whenoperations
canbeconceived
of at certainrelativelydiscretescales.A sequence
of three
increasing
scalesfor accommodating
ecosystem
processes
includes(1) foreststands;
(2) watersheds
(a landscape
scale);and
(3) physiographic
regions.Differentscalesareappropriate
for
differentservices
andbenefitsderivedfromforestecosystems
Somedirectuses timber,game,otherproductharvests--can
be managedat the standlevel.Othervalues--watermanagement, recreation,habitat maintenance--shadeinto the land-

scapescaleaswell.Stillothervalues,especially
thoserelatedto
biodiversity
andcarbonsequestration,
arerelevant
atregional
as
well as smaller scales.

A key point, as notedabove,is the interdependence
of
ecosystemconditionsat differentscales.In particular,the
conditions
thatpromotebenefitflowsatthelevelof aparticular standdependon conditionsfoundon adjacentor related
standsand, indeed,on the entire matrix ofinterrelated condi-

tionsthatdetermineecosystem
healthat thelandscape
level
This considerationis critical for those plant and animal
speciesdependent
oncertainkindsof combinationandscale
in standheterogeneity
(theamountof structuralcontrastand
edge amongstands)acrossthe landscape(Hunter 1990)
Thus,managementat multiple scalesis indicatednotjust to
securethe full range of multiple-usevaluesprovidedby
forestecosystems,
but alsoto securethosestand-levelbenefits thatare thetraditionalfocusof forestmanagement.
With thesethoughtsin mind, we turn to indicatorsof
ecosystem
conditionsat differentscales.At the scaleof the

stand,considerations
mustincludethe functional•ntegntyof

the energyandnutrientcycles,andthetype,frequency,and
s•zeof disturbances
that initiateregenerationand facilitate

the dynamicof speciessuccession.
Functionalattributes
rmghtalsoincludeavoidance
of threshold
minimumlevelsof
suchsubstances
as soil carbon,surfaceorganicmatter,and
nitrogen.The variabilityof climateand geologypromotes
ecosystems
with differentlimiting factorsand, therefore,
d•fferentcycles,differentdisturbance
regimes,anddifferent
•ndicatorsof thresholdrequirements.
Becausecyclesof energyand nutrientsare inseparable
fromthehydrologiccycle,watersheds
arepotentiallyuseful
scalesfor managingthe arrangementof standsand their
states.The shifting steady-statemosaic first defined by
Bormanand Likens (1979) can be consideredat this scale.
Theappropriate
arrangement
andmanagement
of operations
w•thinawatershed
canprotect
theintegrityoforganismal
and
blo-geochemical
processes
at a moreaggregate
level.However,watersheds
comein manysizesrangingfromthosesuch
asthe wholeAmazonbasinto othersthatmightincludeonly
the headwaters of a small stream. In most circumstances

small tributary watershedsare the most useful scalesto
considerfor purposesof standmanagement,
while larger
scalesaremoreappropriate
for landscape-level
values.It is

alsoimportant
torecognize
thatdifferentkindsof watersheds
can influencethe degreeof openness
of energyflow and
organismmovementacrosswatershedboundaries.A kettle
hole as a system,with no watershedoutlet, is more completelyisolatedandindependent
of itssurroundings
thanthe
regulartidalflushingof anestuary.Understanding
thedegree
of watershed
openness
andinterdependence
on surrounding
watershedsobviouslyhas critical implicationsfor forest
management.

The lastscaleconsiders
redundancy
of spatialandtemporal patternof standsand watersheds
acrossthe landscape.
Physiographic
regionsareconvenient
boundaries
of managementbecauseof theirlandscape
uniformityin geologyand
thenatureof topography.
Together
withclimaticfactors(i.e.,
temperatureand rainfall amountand flux) a variety of
b•oregional
classifications
havebeendeveloped
thatcharacterizebroadoverallratesof ecosystem
processes
(e.g.,Krajina
1965). The hydrologiccycle can be usedto interpretthe
natureandconnectivityof a region'sunderlyinggeologyand
chmateandtherefore
promotes
aregion'sspatialdelineation.
Thisis because
patternanddensityof waterflow off theland
surfacegenerallyindicatesdifferences
in resistance
of rock
to weathering,soil permeability,anderosionandtherefore
differencein productivity.Importantconsiderations
at this
scaleincludetheroleof buffers,andconnectivityof tiparia
and uplandsin orderto addressecosystemvaluesthat in
certainintensivelymanagedcircumstances
arenotthedominantdrivingvaluesof landuse,butthatneedto be recognized
and sustainedwithin the matrix comprisedof the physiographicregion,watershed,andstand.
B. Managementto ReflectEcologicalConditions
How hashumaninterventionaffectedforestecosystems
at
differentscales?Noss(1993), in a bitingcritiqueof conventionalsingle-valuetimbermanagement
practices,asserts
that

they havehad a numberof deleteriouseffects.Standshave
becomeboth youngerand more simplifiedthan a healthy
natural forest would maintain.

Stands also have become

smallerand more isolated,naturalfire cycleshave been
suppressed,
andhumanincursions
havebeenencouraged
by
extensiveroadnetworks.Theseforces,he argues,adversely
affectnecessary
cyclicpatterns
of successions,
biodiversity,
and water management.Others would find a number of
exceptions
tothesegeneralizations
andwouldstatethepoint
far lessforcefully.
A key point in assessing
this critiqueof conventional
management
istherecognitionthattheecologicalandhuman
consequences
of forestsystemdegradation
dependon their
scale.Degradationat a localscaleis moreeasilyaccommodated,bothecologicallyandeconomically,thandamageat
thescaleof a watershed
or physiographic
region.It follows
that managementmust be scale-as well as site-specific
(Smith 1986). This is a recognitionthat generallyno one
managementor silviculturalsystemcan work for all sites
withinthephysiographic
region-watershed
matrix,giventhe
variabilityof boththe ecologicalconstraints
andsocioeconomicvaluesthatexistacrossa landscape.
Fromanecological perspective,
beingsite-specificin management
is an
appropriate
accommodation
of the differences
in ratesof
ecosystem
process
thatoccuracrossthelandscape.
For instance,thoughtheprocess
of succession
mightbethesamein
one standas comparedto anotherwithin a watershedor
physiographic
region,theremay be gradientsof resource
fertilityfrom the valleyup to ridgeor fromuplanddownto
coastalplain.Thesegradientsare alsoa reflectionof site
resilienceto degradation.
Effectivemanagement
requires
anunderstanding
of where
on thisgradienteachstandexists.For example,oneextreme
of this gradientwouldbe a site whichis fertile andhighly
resilient.Peoplehavetraditionally
pushedsuchsitesto conform to valuesthatled to intensivecultivationtechniques.
Historyhasdemonstrated
thatthiscanbe sustained
for long
periodsof time,asontheRhineRiverandNile Delta,where
continuouscultivationhasgoneon for thousands
of years.
The other extreme of the resourcegradientwould be an
infertile site with low resiliency. On such sites, effective
management
shouldbelow-input,withaslittletinkeringwith
ecosystem
processes
aspossible.
In manyinstances
historyhasdemonstrated
humanfailure
to understand
andmatchsitefertilityandresilienceto appropriatekindsof landuse.Examplesthatmightbe considered
land use failuresare the clearingof many uplandtropical
moist forestsfor pastureand arableagricultureand their
subsequent
abandonment.
Many naturalforestlandsare restrictedto uplandsitesthat are lessfertile, and in many
circumstances
arethereforemorefragileto degradation.
Management
for singlevalues,particularlyonfragilebut
ecologically
complexsites,cannothelpbutsimplifyecosys-

temsprocess.
7 Manyexamples
existof situations
where
management
hasled to oversimplification.
One exampleis
7 Thisisastrueforcropping,
animal
husbandry,
ornonagricultural
uses
as
it is for forestry.
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the managementof m•xed-d•pterocarp
forestson the Malayanpeninsular.Someof theseforestshavebeenmanaged
for over 100 yearsinitially for guttapercha,a latexusedfor

value-maximizingharvestingof a s•ngleforest s•te. The
secondstrandconcerns
extendedvalue-maximizinganalysesthatincorporatethemultipleusesof andbenefitsfrom

electrical wire insulation; then dark meranti, dense timber

a singleforest site and relatedstandsin a larger forest
system.We also considermodelsof land use which emphasizethe extensivemargin for forest managementas
well astheintensityof management
of specificstands.The

species
usedforload-bearing
construction;
andthenforlight
meranti,light timberspeciesusedfor plywood.The useof
variousintensivetechniques
thatmaximizedonecommodity
andexcludedotherspeciesperceivedas havingno current
valuepromotedthe sequential
simplificationof thesestructurally complex forests.In the long run, becausemarket
valueschangedmorerapidlythantheforestcouldgrow,the
forestthatdevelopedbecameboth "biologicallyinflexible"
andincapableof accommodating
continuedmarketchanges.

It followsthatmaintainingtheessential
ecologicalintegrity of a forestecosystem
at higherscalesis importantfor
maintainingvalue"redundancy"
andflexibilityto changes
in
ecologicalconditionsor human demandsat systemicor
lowerscales.Thoughecological
integrityis ausefulconcept,
translatingwhatit meanson the groundis very difficultat
presentbecause
of aninadequate
amountof site-specific
data
thatclearlydemonstrate
integritythresholds
of ecosystems.
An exampledirectlyrelevantto management
mightbe taken
fromrecentstudies
inthePacificnorthwest
thatsuggest
silviculturaltechniques
needto morecloselyemulatenaturaldisturbanceprocesses
(e.g.,accumulation
of substantial
deadwood)
at
landscape
scales
(Franklin1993,Parker1993).However,these
observations
donotdispose
of management
dilemmas.
Human
impacts(fromharvesting
or otheractivities)couldbe quite
intense
atlocalscales
withoutnecessarily
compromising
larger
ecosystem
integrity.Unfortunately,
thecurrentstateof ecological knowledge
regardingstand/landscape
relationships
is too
limitedto allowusto pinpointwhenanaccumulation
of stand-

leveldegradation
compromises
higher-level
functions.
8However,effortstobridgethisgapareemerging
intheliterature
(see,
e.g.,thereviewin Shugartet al. 1993).
Even if ecologicalsciencecould better characterizethe
relationship
betweenstandandlandscape
dynamics,a managementdilemmawould remainin that too little is known
aboutthe consequences
for humansof ecosystemdegradation.We canprobablyventurethatverylarge-scale,irreversible alterationof forestecosystems
is not in our own immediateinterest,let aloneconsistent
with satisfyinganassumed
obligationto futuregenerations.However,thisis too crudea
filter in itselffor determiningforestmanagement
decisions.
The knowledgegapbetweenecologicalconditionsandhumaninterestsalsocastsa shadowovereconomicanalysesof
forestecosystem
management,asdiscussed
below.

IV. Economics of Forest System
Management
In this section we briefly review several strandsof
literature pertaining to the economicsof forest system
management.The first strandconcernsthe economicsof
Dale and Rauscher(1994) note that no one classof models,whether

concerned
with short-term
impactson individualtreesor centuries-long
changesin the biosphere,is adequatefor analyzingthe effectsof climate
change.
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section concludeswith some observationson valuation,

uncertainty,
andirreversibility.
9
A.

Value-MaximizingStandHarvestModels
Modelsof forestrotationthatmaximizethepresentvalue
of netharvestproceeds
areprobablythemostfamiliarspecies
of economictool in theforestmanagement
literature,sowe
review this literatureonly cursorilyhere.The basicmodel
positsa stationaryenvironment
(no ecologicalor economic
trends)in whicha singleforestsiteiscutfor timberatregular
intervalsand then regrowsor is regenerated.
The valuemaximizingharvestintervalbalancesthemarginalvalueof
harvestdelay--greater maturity and economicvalue of the
stumpage--against
themarginalcostof waitingasreflected
in a discountfactor.Themarginalvaluereflectsthefactthat
delay will increasethe size and thus the value of the next
harvestbut will also decreasethe net presentvalue of all
futureharvests
by delayingthem(giventheregularityof the

harvest
interval).
10
Fromthestandpoint
of harvestmanagement,
anychoiceof
harvestintervalcan generatea sustainable
outcomein the
senseof a sequence
of harvestthatcanbeperpetuated
overan
indefinite time. Present value maximization

selects one of

thesesustainable
patterns.Otherchoicesalsoarepossible.
In
particular,societycouldchooseto maximizethe "sustained
yield" (theaverageyield overtime)or thesustained
rent;the
latter criterion reflects economic choice but eschews dis-

counting.
Eitherof theseoptionswill leadto a longerrotation
periodanda largeraverageageof thestanding
stock;froman
intergenerational
perspective,theserulesmay endowthe
futurewithmoreforestendowment
thanpresentvaluemaximization.In thesamevein,it canalsobeshownthatahigher
discountrate reducesthe rotationperiod that maximizes
presentvalue.Increasesin timbervalueshortenthe rotation,
while increases
in replantingcostsincreasetheperiod.
SinceFaustmann'soriginalpresentationof the rotation
model in 1849, it has been extendedto include a number of

9 Asonereviewer
ofthepaper
haspointed
out,ourfocus
hereismostly
on
theneoclassical
mainstream.Thisis the literaturethathasfiguredmost
prominentlyin economists'
critiquesof forestrymanagement
methods,
and it has in turn beenthe primarytargetof ecologicaleconomists'
critiques.Somelimitations
ontheapplicability
ofthismodelalreadyhave
beennotedin SectionII. A key assumption
in policyapplications
of the
neoclassical
modelis the capacityof government
to identifyandeffectively rectifymarketfailuredueto externalities.A lesssanguineview of
thiscapacityis expressed
by Anderson
andLeal(1991). It shouldalsobe
noted that the frameworksreviewedhere all are partial-equilibrium
modelsthat do not fully addressinteractions
betweenforestrymanagementandothersocialgoals,or theendogenous
evolutionof technology
affectingthesupplyanddemandfor forestproducts.

10In a single-cut
model,
the"ownrateofreturn"
onwaiting--the
rateat
whichstumpage
valueincreases
with theharvestdate---equals
therateof
returnonotherassets.
The multiple-cutmodelhasa shorterrotationperiod
thanthesingle-cut
model,reflectingthedelayeffectdiscussed
in thetext

considerations
suchas variousassumpUons
aboutmaintenanceandreplantingcosts,priceandcosttrends,manage-

ment
through
thinning,
anduncertainties
such
asfirerisks.11
Even with these extensions,however, value-maximizing
rotation models remain focused on one aspect of forest
management--timberharvest--andone societaldecision
rule--standardpresent-value
maximization.The arguments
In SectionII implythatthisfocusis toonarrowto adequately
address
sustainability
issues.However,themodelsrepresent
an advance over volume-maximization

models like the

Hanzlik model.As Hyde (1980, Chapter2) pointsout,these
give rise to harvestplansthat do not maximizethe value
obtainedfrom timbermanagement.
The even flow model
doesgenerallyyield longerrotations,which may promote
someecologicalvalues.However,it wouldbe preferableto
explicitlyintroducethesevaluesin themanagement
model.
B. Multiple-UseSiteManagement
One natural extension of the Faustmann model is the
consideration of tradeoffs between harvest values and site

valuesgeneratedby standingforests.Thesevaluescould
reflectmultiple-usepossibilities,as with a foreststandthat
canbe usedasa recreationalsiteor sourceof biodiversityas
well asfor timberharvest.They couldalsoreflectexistence
valuesthatareunrelatedto directusepossibilities
by those
valuingthe standingforest.
Hartman(1976) analyzesmultiple-usemanagement
of a
s•ngleforeststandin which nonharvestvaluesvary with.
standage. Many of thesevalues(e.g., preservationof oldgrowthecosystems)
couldbe seenas increasingwith stand
age,butothervalues(e.g.,thoserelatedto somerecreational
activities)may declinewith standage.The basicideain the
Hartman model is that these nontimber values increase over

thegrowthintervalof theforest,withtheprocess
of accumulating thesevaluesbeginningagain after each cut. A key
assumption
in this frameworkis that thesevaluescan be
regeneratedwith the forest growth;there are no absolute
lrreversibilities.However,the regeneration
periodcouldbe

verylong(i.e.,theamenityflowcouldbenugatory
untilthe
standbecomesvery old).
Introducingmultiplevaluesin thisframeworkconsiderably complicatesthe determinationof the present-valuemaximizingrotationperiod.As pointedout by Bowesand

Krutilla(1989), in manycasestheHartmanrotationwill be
longer than the Faustmannrotationbut shorterthan the
rotationthatwouldbe chosenfor amenityvaluemaximizationalone.Initial conditionsmayaffecttheharvestdecision;
veryoldstocks
maybepreserved
inperpetuity,
whileyounger
stocksarecutto avoidthe wait for futureamenityservices.
Forests that would be economic to cut on the basis of harvest

valuesalonemightbe preservedindefinitelyin theHartman
solution.On the otherhand,it is in principlepossiblethat
11Seethecitations
in Bowes
andKrutilla(1989,chapter
4, footnote
23),
Clark(1976,chapter8), andWearandSwallow(1993). Clark'sanalysis
is interesting
in thatit indicates
thatdiscounting,
by inducinggreatertake
throughthinningrelativeto clearcutting,
may smooththe time pathof
harvestover time. However,his analysisassumesa fixed area under
harvestmanagement.
Whentheextensive
marginisvariable,theeffectsof
discounting
arelessclear,asdiscussed
below.

multtple-use
considerations
wouldexpandthet•mberharvest
if doingsopromotednontimbervalues(e.g., by expanding
wildlife with a brokencanopy).Generally,the value-maximizingrotationwill dependontheslopeandcurvatureof the

functiondescribing
theflow of amenityservices,
aswell as
on the overall value of nontimber services.

Changesin harvestandnonharvestvaluesandthe costs
of harvestcanhaveambiguous
effectson the rotation,in
contrastto the Faustmannsolution.From the standpointof

sustainability,it is perhapsmostinterestingto notethatan
increasein the discountrate doesnot necessarilyshorten
the rotationperiod.A rise in the interestrate increasesthe
opportunitycost of delaying harvesting,but it also increasestherelativebenefitof delayingharvestby increasing theratio of currentamenityvaluesto thepresentvalue
of cumulativeamenity values.Another complicationis
that amenityvaluescanintroduceconconcavities
into the
maximizationproblem,giving rise to multiple local extreme points (solutionsto the first-order conditions)and
discontinuousresponsesto changesin economicconditions.For example,a smallincreasein thevalueof providing wildlife foragemay abruptlylowerthe rotationperiod
in order to open the canopymore frequently (see also
Swallow et al. 1990 for further discussion).

½.Multiple Uses,Multiple Stands
The analyses
discussed
sofar arelimitedto management
of a singlestandof fixedsize.Thisisa seriousdrawbacksince
amenityvaluesdependonthewholelandscape
structure,not
justtheageof thestand.Therearealsoshortcomings
evenfor
a narroweranalysisof timbermanagement.
In particular,the
fixed-standmodel indicatesthat a biologicalharvestrule
yieldsan olderaveragestandagethanan economicharvest
rule. However,applicationof thisrule wouldrendersome
economicallymarginalforestlands submarginal,thereby
changingtheareaunderharvestmanagement.
To getaround
thesedifficulties,it is necessary
to analyzemanagement
of
multiplestandswith attentionto extensiveas well as intensivemargins.
Bowes and Krutilla (1989) discussan extensionof the
Hartmanframeworkto multipleinterrelatedsites.Here the
interrelationship
arisesbecause
theflow of amenityservices
dependson the agedistributionof foreststockswithin and
acrosssites.The amenityproductionfunctionconsidered
by
BowesandKrutillaisnotexplicitlyspatial--amenityvalues
do not dependon where treesof differentage classesare
locatedin relationto eachother.Thus,for example,in their
modelthe sameflow of amenityservicescouldbe derived
froma hectareof oldgrowthscattered
acrossa largerareaand
a hectareof concentratedold growth. This is an obvious
limitationof the assumedproductionrelationship.
Introducingmultiple interrelatedsites only complicatesthe theoreticalanalysis.One possibilityis a steadystate age distribution (the so-called "even flow cycle")
with a Hartmansolutionfor the rotationperiod.However,
cyclicpatternsalsoarepossible,asarecoruersolutionsfor
sometractsthat involve perpetualclearingor preservation. Models of this type can only be approachedthrough
dynamicprogramming,and analysisof them with this
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approachis hinderedby the complicateddynamicsof the
system(e.g., nonconcavitiesand the possibility of multiple steadystates)and by limited empiricalcapacityto
specifythe relevantproductionrelationships.
A somewhatmoreexplicitlyspatialframeworkisfoundin
Swallow and Wear (1993) and Wear and Swallow (1993).
Theseauthorsfocuson a specificstandin space(the "focal
stand")whichgenerates
aflow amenityvaluethatdepends
on

theagesof adjacent
stands.
12Through
conceptual
analysis
andsimulation,theyshowthatbringingin locationalinterdependencegenerallyleadsto a sequence
of nonconstant
rotationswhichmay changediscontinuously
with shiftsin economic or ecologicalconditions,as already discussedin
connection with the Hartman model. This line of research

appearspromising,thoughthesolutionsaredauntinglycomplex and practicalextensionsto multiple-sitemanagement

arenotstraightforward.
13
D.

Ricardian

Land Use Models and the Extensive

Margin

Single or multiple standdynamicmanagementmodels
emphasize
the optimaltimingof landuseon specifiedparcels.Asjustnoted,richmodelsgenerateverycomplextime
profiles of land use both within and amongparcels.An
alternativeanalyticalstrategyis to focusmoreon the determinantsof long-termlanduseacrossdifferentlandparcels,
following the classicalRicardianmodelof agricultureand
landrent on the "extensivemargin."The applicationof this
model to forestmanagementis developedin Hyde (1980,

Chapter
4) andmorerecently
inHydeetal.(1994).
TM
In the Ricardian model, different land sites can be ar-

ranged accordingto their long-term rent potential, given

specified
economic
andtechnological
conditions.
ls Some
siteswill be sovaluablein nontimberusesthatthey will be
converted,e.g.,to agricultureor urbanlanduses.Othersites
that will not profitably supportintensiveagriculturaluse

could
support
managed
plantation
forestry.
16Stillother
sites
will notgeneraterevenuestreamssufficientto coveragricultural or forestplantationmanagementcosts,but they can
supportprofitableper.iodiccutsof naturalregrowth.Finally,
somesiteswill be too unproductiveor too remoteto profitably supportany harvestactivity;thesesubmarginalloca12Asthese
authors
pointout,theirfocus
isona single
stand
rather
thanthe
forest-level
analysisof BowesandKrutilla,butin doingsotheycanbring
locatiohal effects more to the fore.

13HofandJoyce
(1992)
present
amodel
which
incorporates
aricher
spatial
configuration
of landallocations
withina largerarea,buttheyusesingleperiodnonlinearprogramming
to determine
a staticallyoptimalconfiguration.

14It should
bepointed
outthatthemultiple-use,
multiple-stand
analysis
in
BowesandKmtilla(1989)includesanassessment
of themarginbetween
managedandunmanaged
sites.The Ricardianapproach
discussed
here
doesnotcaptureall theintertemporal
subtleties
of theBowesandKrutilla
approach,but it doesprovidea moretractableframeworkfor qualitative
analysis.Thecomplexities
encountered
in thetheoretically
moregeneral
Bowes-Kmtillaapproachwarn us of potentialproblemsin applying
simplermethods.

15Renthereisused
in theeconomist's
sense
of surplus
revenue
overall
opportunity
costsofproduction,
includinglong-termreturnstocapitaland
entrepreneurship.

nonsmay receivesomedevelopmentfor recreationalusesor
be left undeveloped,accordingto the Ricardianmodel,unless economic conditions warrant a teevaluation of the exten-

sivemargin.

On sitesthatwill support
forestharvest,Faustmann-type
economicconsiderations
determinethe frequencyof cut
However,the numberof sitessubjectedto harvestand the
total harvestvolume will dependon the total demandfor
forestproductsand the differentialcostsof management
acrosssites,notjust on the opportunitycostof investment
capital and site-specificcostsas in the Faustmannstand
model. Consideration of both intensive and extensive man-

agementmarginsconsiderablycomplicatesthe assessment
of harvestresponses
to economicinfluences.In particular,
whereasthe Faustmannmodel would indicatea negative
steady-state
relationship
betweenharvestvolumeandinterestrateson a givensite,a risein interestratesalsowill have
a short-termpositiveeffecton timbersupplyby inducinga
liquidationof standing
inventories,
andit mayhaveapositive
long-termeffectif the interestrate increaseinducesconversion(or reversion)of landfrom agricultureto forest.
SedjoandLyon (1990) havedevelopedthebasicframework discussed above into a numerical simulation model of

worldtimbersupply.In theirmodel,growthratesondifferent
forestsitesdependonstandageandregeneration
inputs,asin
the Faustmannmodel.The modelalsoincludesdepletionof
existing old-growthstocksand the determinationof the
extensivemarginforharvests.
TheFaustmann
dynamicsand
Ricardianmarginanalysesare integratedusingan optimal
controlframework.Themodeldoesnotincludemultiple-use

values,
however.
17
In principle, the Ricardianmodel can be extendedto
multipleuses(jointproducts)sothat,for example,a sitethat
wouldbeperiodicallycutafternaturalregrowth(or subjected
to plantationmanagement),
whenoneonlyconsiders
harvest
values,mightbe preserved
if thesocialrentstreamis higher
in a preservedstate.However,suchextensionswould introducemanyof the complications
encountered
in the BowesKrutilla analysis.A simpleralternativeis to considerharvest
decisionssubjectto a priori restrictionson the diminutionof
specifiedecologicalvalues.For example,harvestdecisions

canbe constrained
by requirements
for old growthacreage
preservationor limits onharvestingpatterns(thinningversus
clear-cutting).However,the discussionin SectionIII suggeststhatwithouta moreexplicitlyspatialframework,it may
be difficultto adequatelyrepresentsomeharvestconstraints
thatbearon ecosystem
conditions.

Onekey insightemergingfromthe land-useperspective
onforestmanagement
concerns
theeffectsof propertyrights
and otherland-usepolicieson the locationof the extensive
marginand,thus,onthedegreeof forestpreservation
consistentwith differentmarketoutcomes.It is now widelyrecognizedthatfailuresto adequately
policeforestaccess
through
eitherprivateor communalpropertyrightssystemscontributessignificantlyto excessiveratesof deforestation.
Siml-

16Thequestion
ofwhether
plantation
oragricultural
sites
are"further
out"on
theextensivemargindepends
ontheirrelativecostsof management
and
outputvalues.
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17BinkleyandVanKooten
(1994)survey
otherlarge-scale
simulation
modelsthatcanbe usedto evaluate
theeffectsof climatechange.

lady, excessivestimulusto land conversion(e.g., agriculturalsubsidies)
will impingeonbothharvestandnonharvest
forest values.

Suchmarketfailuresandpolicy failurespoint to sigmficantpotentialcomplementarities
in thepursuitof market value maximization and ecologicalpreservation.It
maywell be,for example,thatmanyof theforestlandsthat
are the richest but most fragile sourcesof nonharvest
values--watercontrol,biodiversity,aesthetics,
andrecreationalopportunities--alsoaremarginalharvestresources
in the absenceof distortions.In this case,correctingthe
distortions
in landusealsowill promoteecologicalvalues.
However,the complexityof spatialrelationships
in ecosystemsand the relative lack of understandingof such
relationships
cautionsusthatthis"win-win" scenariomay
not prevail in someimportantinstances.
E. Valuation,Uncertainty,andIrreversibility
We havenotedthat the threatof irreversibleandcostly
degradation
isoneof themajorconcerns
raisedbythosewho
arguefor sensitivityto ecosystem
conditions
in forestmanagement.
As notedabove,theamenities
production
function
•namultiple-use
modelcanin principlecapture
theideathat
benefitssuchasthosederivedfromold-growthforestsmay
regeneratevery slowly, or essentiallynot at all, after the
forestis cut. This long-termor permanent
lossin future
benefits
becomes
partoftheopportunity
costofharvest
inthe
dynamic
programming
solution
tothemultiple-use
problem,
andif thisopportunity
costis sufficiently
largetheresultwill

bepreservation
of thesiteorsites.
18
Thisargumentpresumes
full knowledgeof boththeirreversibleecologicalchanges
andtheircosts.However,in the
faceof uncertainty
aboutthefateof ecosystems
underdifferentmanagementsystems,
preservation
alsoallowsthemanagerto maintaingreateroptionsin thepatternof futureuse
(seeKrutilla andFisher 1985 andreferencestherein).This
optionvaluemaybeanimportant
argument
forpreserving
a
forestsite,evenif a deterministic
analysis
suggests
thatthe

value-maximizing
strategy
is moreactivemanagement.
19
Addressing
thisissuerequires
anextension
of themultipleusemodelto includeuncertainties
aboutfutureecological
conditions
anddemands
for variousecologicalservices.
This approach
to uncertaintyandirreversibilityassumes
that the variousecologicalcontingencies
andtheir human
consequences
at leastcanbe enumerated.
In practice,our
knowledge
appears
to be muchmorelimited.The depthof
ecologicaluncertaintyalreadyhasbeennoted.On the economicside,wecanestimate
harvest
valuesfairlyaccurately,
andwehavesomeestimates
of recreational
values(see,e.g.,
18See,e.g.,Krutilla
andFisher
(1985)andBarrett
(1992).Hyde(1980,
Chapter6) presents
an interesting
exampleof howtheseconsiderations
mayinteractwithregulatory
policy.For thesitein question
(theFrench
Petedrainagein Oregon),he concludes
thatunconstrained
value-maximizingminingof old growthis likelyto economically
dominate
recreationalvalues;butgivenmandated
even-flowconstraints
thatlimit harvest

volume,preservation
of thesitefor recreational
valueslikelydominates
multiple-use
management.

19There
issimilarly
a "quasi-option
value"
(Fisher
andHanemann
1987)
reflecting
thevalueof delayingirreversible
actionsuntilmoreinformation
abouttheirconsequences
is available.

Krutllla and Fisher 1985, chapter 7, and Enghn and
Mendelsohn1991), but we know far lessaboutthe value of

more"diffuse"ecosystem
services.The debateabouthowto
measurebiologicaldiversity,let alonevalueit, is anobvious
caseinpoint(see,e.g.,Weitzman1992,Solowetal.1993,and
Simpsonet al. 1994);butthereareknowledgegapsregarding
the value of other servicesas well. Until thesegapsare
narrowed,
theeconomic
theoryof irreversibility
will outpace

practicalabilityto address
theproblem.

V. Summary And Conclusions
Severalbasicpointsseemto emergefrom thediscussion
in thispaper.
A. EcologicalConceptsand Applications
To understandthe naturalfunctioningof forestecosystemsandtheircomponents,
afocusonindividualstands
alone
is inadequate.
Bothharvestandnonharvest
valuesdependon
interdependencies
amongstands.However, there also are
drawbacks
tothinkingof forestecosystems
justasaggregates
of stands.The wholefunctionsdifferentlythanthesumof its
parts.To be bestunderstood,
forestecosystems
needto be
seenas a nestedset of structuresembracingthe stand,the
watershed,and the physiographic
region. Conditionson
smallerscaleunits dependon the statesof the systemat
higher scalesas well as determiningthesestates.Because
humanshaveaninterestin thefunctioningof forestecosys-

temsat all scales(e.g.,stand-level
timberproductivity,
watershed-level
floodcontrol,regionalbiodiversity,
andglobal
carbonsequestration),
effectivemanagement
mustalsoconsiderecosystem
conditionsat multiplescales.
However,theseobservations
donotsettleall questions
of
forestmanagement.
Alsoneededis a description
of relationshipsbetweenvarioushumaninterestsandecosystem
characteristics.
A purelyhierarchical
or lexicographic
managementpracticewouldpermit smallerscaleexploitationof
forestecosystem
resources
onlyto theextentthatlargerscale
functionswereunimpaired.
In effect,the marginalcostof
largerscaleecosystem
degradation
wouldbe treatedasinfinite. While theremay well exist a scaleof degradationat
whichthisis roughlythecase,in manyothersituations
one
canimaginesometradeoffsbetweensmall-scale
andlargescalevalues.To accountfor themwiselyrequiresinformation on human values from economics

and other social

sciences.

Thescaleprinciplesenunciated
abovedonotaddress
how
forestecosystem
attributes
actuallyinteract
atdifferentscales.
Thereareongoingstudiesof theserelationships,
butmuch
remainsuncertain.Thisis a dilemmanotonlyfor ecological
sciencebutalsofor theexpanded
useof ecologicalinformationin forestmanagement.
B. Applicabilityof EconomicModels to Sustainable
Forest EcosystemManagement

While the conceptof sustainability
continuesto elude
precisedefinition,it canbe saidthatsustainability
emphasizesbothresponsibility
to futuregenerations
anda concern
for limits on substitution
possibilities
thatmightlimit the
satisfaction
of thisassumed
responsibility.
Compared
tothis,
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thescopeof thestandardpresentvaluecriteriontn economtc
modelsof forestmanagement
clearlyis narrower.The multiple-usemodelsin principleofferanadvanceovereconomic
harvestoptimizationmodelsfor addressing
issuesof sustainable forestsystemmanagement;
thesein turn offer advantagesovervolumemaximizationmodelscommonlyusedby

foresters.
2øThemultiple-use
models
recognize
thatthere
is

ods could more closelymtmtc natural processesFurther
protectionfor ecosystem
functionsmay requirethe setting
asideof significantcontiguous
patchesin somelocations,at
leastuntilknowledgeof howecosystem
functions
respond
to
human intervention increases.

Thisapproach
to forestsystemmanagement
is notincompatiblewith improvedeconomicefficiencyin the conven-

a multiplicityof servicesprovidedby forestecosystems,
some of which may arguefor preservationof sites.The
modelsoffersomecapacity
to dealwithforestsat different
spatialscales,recognizingthat sitemanagement
cannotbe
divorcedfrommanagement
at an ecosystem
level.In principle at least,questions
of irreversibilitycanbe addressed.
Againin principle,theyalsocouldbeextended
to encompass
broader social criteria that put more weight on
intergenerational
bequests.
Havingsaidthis,it mustalsobe saidthatseriousconceptual and practicalproblemsremainin the applicationof
existingeconomicmanagement
modelsto sustainability
issues.Bothtypesof problemsultimatelygrowoutof difficultiesin representing
theproduction
functionfortimberharvest
andecologicalservices.One is left with lingeringdoubtsas
to whetherthestylizedservicesupplyfunctions
represented
in economicmanagement
modelsdojusticeto theway forest
ecosystems
work at differentspatialand temporalscales.
Thishighlightsagainthedisadvantage
of limitedinformation
about complexecosystems.
But even if these ecological
questionscould be addressed,the appropriatevalues of
ecologicalservicesto guidemanagement,
includingvalues
relatedto irreversibility,alsoremainin doubt.

tional sense.Indeed, as indicated in Section IVD, removal of

C. PrecautionaryPracticesRevisited
The knowledgeand techniquesneededto fully address

BoTra•,D.B. 1990.Discordant
harmonies:
A newecologyforthetwenty-first
century.OxfordUniversityPress,Oxford,UnitedKingdom.

gapsin bothecologicalandeconomicanalysiswill remain

BorerS,
N, F.H., n•D G.E. LIKENS.1979. Patternand processin a forested
ecosystem.
Springer-Verlag,
New York.

elusive for some time to come. In this situation some kind of

"safeminimumstandard"approachmay have appealas a
response
to potentiallosses
fromdevelopment
versuspreservation.Perceived
risksof greaterandmoreirreversible
losses
from large-scalehumanimpactmay reflectinformedscientific judgment,risk aversion,or some other motivation.
Regardless
of therationale,theperceivedasymmetrywould
call for greaterattentionto protectionof large-scale
ecosystemintegritythanmightbeindicated
bya simplecomparison
of expectedsocialbenefitsandcosts(let alonea comparison
of only a subsetof benefitsandcosts).
A safe minimum standardapproachto forest system
management
couldin practiceinvolveseveralelements
that
reflect concern with ecosystemvalues. Management for
timbervalueswouldbe subjectto larger-scaleconstraints
on
ecosystem
integrity,insofarastheseconstraints
canbe identifiedgivencurrentinformation.In particular,harvestmeth20Themisevidence
thateventhesimplest
financial
analysis
models
arenot
alwaysappliedsuccessfully
in forestmanagement
(see,e.g.,Hyde 1980
and Repetto1988). This only underscores
the gap betweenacademic
analysis
andpublicagency
practices,
asinthecontroversy
overbelow-cost
timber sales. While we believe that there is a definite need for better

integration
ofecological
andeconomic
principles
inforestsystem
analysis
andmanagement,
therearealsogainsavailablefrommoreextensiveuse
of the currentstateof the art in economicmanagement.
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market distortionscould have significantenvironmentalas
well as economic benefits. The safe minimum

standard

insteadcan be seenas complementing
conventionaleconomicefficiencywhenlarge-scalehazardscall a broaderset
of socialinterests
intoquestion.
Of course,a precautionary
strategycanbe overdone.How far it shouldor canbe taken
is a socialvaluejudgmentthatcanbe onlypartlyinformedby
economicor ecologicalanalysis.
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